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fl}; OJ 
COW~CE dJlf UCRUlffl~· ANO ~TE?tr.!O?t 
ARDElf HOUSE 
. . . 
MAY.13•14, 1987 
to. -!nereas4 · im:ollnuant:s arid · ll•terltion 
in Schools of trur11ing 
SES:SIO!t.I 
, .. ::,·::·(. -; :e.·_ :< , 
~ui..ons:1' «l?"all.mants arid graduations _in Schppl.s of m1rsing 
:ie~ir::i;::g • 
. Tam ,:19-9,5 lr'lSNA voting .body Utabll$hod racrui tment anli tettantion of 
S,tudtt11ts in echeo!tL af nursing as a priority activity. 
~um±ng the al:Jove facts are true, th.is group sho1.1ld focus on 
'tac::t:ors . tn!lu-eneing adlnisidons, en_rollments and graduations and 
develop stra.tegie:s and prctctical implications to: •· 
. A.. · .!gilrttify -and · foeiu,. attL"ltion on new popuiations to be 
ta:rge.tmd. 
s. nescril':!,e new t.~c:t:'.1ih'll.o~ies naeded. 
c. :aenti:fy ~a:rket.tng strategies for 
-ent~ll:tn.-ents and graduations • 




May l4, 1987 




Based on the work in your two previous meetings focus this group 
session on the prioritization of your recommendati?ns. 
Develcp3 - 5 top priorities or strategies to increase ad.missions, 
enrollments and graduations .in schools of nursing .. 
Se a.s specific as possible asto the rationale, who should ba 
directed, what should they do, and within what time fr.a me. 
: .. ,: . ''_ ·.: . 
. ~- ., . . tl .. ··· ...  .. ;.. · .. ... ···.· .. •·· .. ·· .. ··· .. >.•··.·.· ... •·~ .. ·.·.< · .. ·.··.(• . ' ' . . ' ' ' . . . . . . . - i· ·- .· . 
May 14, 1987 
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
SESSION III 
Based on the work in your two previous meetings focus t!1is group 
session on the prioritization of your recommendations. 
Develop 3 - 5 top prioritios or strategies to inc:reass aruni,gsions, 
enrollments and graduations in schools of nursing, 
Be as specific as possible as to the rationalo, who shoqld be 
directed, what should they do, and within what time frame. 
3•14, --. 
•· Strate~ies to .. IricreatHt-Mihority 
- ~•cru!tment.and Retention -
'' ·. ·- . ' '_,-, ·-. ·.,, ' ' .... ' ' 
~:l~-<:i.rity st,;u.den.ti!E L"'id man are underrtlpresent~d :l.ri profe.smional 
,m.:trsri.ng :,~~ • 
~~RA-•- lS!6 vetlng bodl' established. r~en.!itment and r~t-ention of 
~~ty SJtude.nts and .. 11u1.;; in schools cf nursing as a priority 
.... nt;r.· 
J.:~un::.;"!:l.,r.g 1:he.. ahoYI!: faets are true, this group should focus. on 
!:a.etor# in:flue.ni::ing admissions, enro!.lmerrts ant\ gra'-2.uations of 
~i..'1.o:ri t':f studr.1:nt:s .• · · 
_ 1',-~ ibt ~ategies. must -·be developed to identify Etnd nurture 
:::d.nority candidates.. 
a~ it:'lat .. s:u~pl1t1tQ-t1tary services will be needed to retain minority 
··· st-sJdent.~-s in protes-!:iena.l schools of nursing.· 
c. ~at -mar1,e1t.tng st.:r~t.'1:giu are needed to- educate 
contin:.ity a®ut -::urre-nt reles in nursing • •. 
,D. Other 
Grcuo 3 
May H, 1987 




Based en the: work in your two previous meetings focus this group 
se.ssion on tha prioritization of your recommendations. 
oe,1elcp J - 5 top priorities or strategies to increase admissions, 
enrollments and graduations of minority studemts and men in schools of nursing. 
Ee as soecific as possible as to the rationale, who should be 
di~ec~e~, what should they do, and within what time frame. 
~.ru»:t? Hotratr 
MAt ll ··•14 , 1987 
strat~ias to ~.ttu:· How 'ffuilh Prat:ti¢4 _ 
. ' 
-_ :SESSION i 
·•r u .. · i9s"1 
•· S,";;... SI.JO p .. a .. ··• 
Inr~t.:iq llm4ela t~r d.•livery of nursing oare will c:reatt~ a need -
Nt:t,ar pr•pcea prDfemsiorial. nurses. .. -. 
t1;i1d-~i~ed :1~ satisfaction. and ine~asing job fatigue influiance. 
mL"'"'!J~- p:ractiee.·- -. - · -_ .-
- ·,. . . 
z.. Assuming the. abov-o facts are true, focus on factors influencing 
nun-L"V;l pr..ictice. Consider practical impl ica:tions and develop -- -r..irat-.;=1u_ to: - - - , - --
A~.- _Identity and f"ocus on.job enri<:hment programs. 
B;; - I~,..4,,~y th_e obligations of achools of nursing and health 
ca=auttinga to soci<llize nw:s1~g atude.nts and practicing 
.:tlrha i."lto- profiuiaior.al nursing _rolas. 
C. l')ese:ril:4- autonomous professional roles for nurses. 
D. Inereasa j-o:b satisfaction and reduce job fatigue. 
s~ I&an:tl:ty :m.-arkatirig atra"tegies to inform consumers of 
l.1U-""'Si,.ng care about currant nursing practice. 
F •. oth.car .. 
Grou.n 4 
May 14, 1987 




Based on the. work in your two previous meetings focue: tr.is group 
session on the prioritization of your recommendations. 
Cevelop J - 5 top priorities or strategies to alter how nurses practice. 
Ee 'is spt1cific as possible as to the rationale, who should be 
directed, what should they do, and within what time frame. 
:d: /3 
Al<b~ 
CO!il'1:P..EN'C! OH RECRUI'?'?'..E!IT AMO RETENTIOU !?i mms IllG 
AROElt HOUSE 
Ma.y lJ, lSS7 
s - 9:30 p.m. 
Facts: 
MAY 13•14, 1987 
strategies to Alter the 
Praetiee Environment for Nurses 
'!'h,.i:rre isr an i:mpending nursing shortage in New York state. 
There im an increasing emphasis on coat containnumt in hoalth care 
delivery w:hieb has a.n effect on provision of quality nursing care. 
:Oi::'lliniahed joo satisfaction and ineraasing job fatigue influence 
r.ursi.:ng ;:iract.iea. · 
!. Assuming the a.bove facts are true, focus on factors influencing 
nursing environments. consider practical implications and 
develop strategies to: 
A. Alter practice environments to increase the quality of 
riur~ ing can . 
a. Increase: the independent and collegial interdependent roles 
,of ;1urses. 
C. Increase job satisfaction and reduce job fatigue. 
o. Improve tha perceived image of nursing by nurses and 
athe.:rs. 
E .. Other. 
GrouE s 
May 14, 1987 




Baaed on the work in your two previous :meetings focus this group 
session on the prioritization of your recommendations. 
Develop 3 - 5 top priorities or strntegios to alter nursing prac-
tice environments. 
B,a a.s speci.fic as possible as to the rationale, who should be 
di:::-ecte.d, what should they do, and within what time frame. 
. '. ' . 
. . . 
' ' . ' . 
- ', · .... , .. '. ' ' 
' ,•... : . 
~~l-'!a la '.an i~areas:ing emph~si~ c.1n cost_ c:ontain111ent ln_ .h.ealth ca.re 
d.eJ.i~~ which 1'.~S-• an_ ef~t!:et · on -·itOVislon _ of.----• quali t.y nursing care .• 
< .±iith~ :joi:, aat.istaction. and ·tncreasirig Job fatigue in'.flue:nee 
-fna th~ib()Ve facts are true, focus. on facto?'s influencing 
:i.i.nv-t!nviromuant.a ._ _consid!!!r practical implications and 
"!!ilep atraugitta to: 
How,prae"'tiee envir-onm.titca.n be altered to increase tha 
quall ty of nUl:$ing care. · _ 
;, ' ,._ ,. . 
B. fn~easJ..ng _ ~e .independ~mt and collagial interdependent 
ro.~ o"f nu ... ,.;.es. 
c .. :tnc~G:~slhg job satisfaction and reducing job fati.gue~ 
O. tiprovtn;r.th1tt perceived image of nursing by nurses and 
~~"l&t~. . . . 
. •, . ·. ·,,_:· .:·· ·. -.-_ .... · .. ·_.: .'.·,· 
•- . ' ' ' . . .. 
. . . : 




Ea.s@d on the •Jork in your two previous meetings focus this group 
sesa1i.on on the prioritization of your reconmumdations. 
Oev«lop J - 5 top priorities or strategies to alter niJrsing prac-
~lce environments. 
Be as specific as possible as to the rationale, who should be 




: .> -·i":-"~~.-~~~ ··:.:.• 
.. , '. ·.· .. n,r11.teg. :.:i1···•• ..  •.··· ... ·.l:o.... :t.· rt.'t~~•.·.··n··., ... ;b:.·•.: ~.·,···t·••.·.h. e -.• · · ·.· ·. . ~  ,of llurid,JP'J .. "' ·. . . . . ·,.. . . .. . . . $iilstok f :· :·, . . . ,; . 
?~[;:'::;'. :c_~c,::~-L;To.. .• 
l{~h(;t,t~1:1 ... 
·.··. '.~~ ==~~~~t:M~~g~~;r:=?in~~Qti~'."" mi~ 
. : ~tt~• :foi-. ~O'iA~. have il\dr•aafid" ·aria have -~•coma. 'JIG~ 
J• . 
'l'..,. <::lin=:t,ti~ .trut ••cove f 1'Cta. acre ~,:UQ, this . gr~up . should fodu$ on. 
• .. · · :f~, inf.l~ntC::1XW'. the i'tlage of nursingJl~4 on .strat.egi't!.!.a. fcir 
· . · , ~.· ~• public a11d .• potential studtmts Jabout current and 
. a~r.ata: per~ptions of nursing. , ~- · · · . .· . ·· · .• : 
. c~md . de~ ~nak image of: tsuralng wan~ to ~roj~~t w"\d ft)CUS on; 
A~ ~t :pt1J:;lJ;ca should be target.ad. - what do they need to. k?low. 
S~ . fflmt~ew ~clinologie~:·~ight ba utilized t~ ~;oui~te .correct 
· imaq~ ot ~•· ~n.d . nursing. : · · 
; - - . -e . . Wh..at12.:l<etingtechniquesw-ould. be most effective:. 
Group "'1 
May 14, 1987 
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. 
SESSION III 
Based on th.e work in your two previous meetings focus this group 
sessicn on the prioritization of your recommendations. 
Develop J - 5 top priorities ol' strategies to educate thn public 
and pc:rtantial utudants about current practice and roles of nurses. 
Be as specific an .pos.aible as to the rationale,. who should be 




CON7!UNCE O?t UCRUI'?'MD'l' AJft) Ri:T:ENTION IN WRSING 
AR.DEN HOUS! 
MAY 13-14, 1987 
strategies to Initluenee the 
· I11u1<_;e o t Nu.rs ing 
SISS!ON I 
May lJ, 1987 
St:ueotne.s of nurses and nursing as portrayed are inaccurata 3.nd 
det:t-uental to rar.:1:Uitmant and rGtention of nurses. 
c.arear alternatives for women have increased and have become more diverse:. 
I. bauaing the above facts are true, this group should focus on 
fact.on influlirlcing tha image of nursing and on atrategies for 
:educa:ting the public a:nd potential students about cu1~rent 
nu.rs1ng roles and aec\n·ate perceptions of nursi.ng. 
Consider what image of nursing we want to project and focus cm: 
A. What publiec should be targeted - what do they need to know. 
l!. What new technologies m.ight be utilizad to pr.::imote correct 
i!llages. of nuraea and nursing. , 
C. What ma.rketing techniques would bei most effective.. 
n. Other • .. 
Grcup s 
M.ay 14, 1!it7 




Bame:d en the work in you.r two previous meetings focus this g-rous, 
session on the prioritization of your recommendations. 
Develop :J - 5 top priorities or strategies to educate the public 
and potential students about current practice and roles of nurses. 
aa e.s specitic Gl!I possible 1u. to. tha rationale, who sb.ou.ld ba 





Pearl Sktiete Bailr.y 
Koren A. Bal lord 
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Anne H. Skeily 
Denise 
Barbara lee Srr,ul Ien 
Margaret 0. Sovie 
Marjorie Stanton 
K::ithleen Sward 
Mary Ann Valinski 
Maureen Van Vort 
Connie Vance 
Marva Wade 
Gail 1<. Weissman 
Cathryne A. Welch 
Dorothy M. \viliiarns 
Claude H. v/i!!•s 
U:30 - 5:3[ 
B:00 - 7:00 
7:00 - 8:00 
8:00 - 9:30 
wnwr SVAY 
M.l.t/ I~. 1987 
Wnlcnme 
DRAFT 
t .·1nnha \ . Orr 
[:--euJtive Director, l'JYBN/\ 
Overview of the 
Agenda -- Purpose, Proccm, 
a:1d Charge 
Ell•m M. Burm; 
Prec,ident. f,JYST•.JA 
~Norning and the Great 
l',mnric:m Markotplace: Getting 
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